Saturday 21st July
Charity Village
Cricket Match
EAST v WEST
(sides picked on the day)
All Proceeds go to Guilden Morden School
Everyone is welcome to play
Everyone will Bat - Everyone will bowl
Guilden Morden Rec, 2pm start (ish)
BBQ and Live Band

The lovely warm weather is here for a while, so why not get
out and about to some of the events in the Mordens this
month. There’s plenty of activity in Steeple Morden to
choose from plus the Save the Children light lunch.
Sponsorship donations are still required to fund this, and
next year’s gamut. Hopefully a long-term solution can be
found soon.

Gamut printing costs are around £800 per year. If you are able to
provide much-needed sponsorship, however small, please contact the
editor using the details below. Many thanks to those who have made
contributions already, it is most gratefully appreciated .
Parish Council Meeting dates 2018/19
The Guilden Morden Parish Council meetings are held at the Village Hall and members
of the public are welcome to attend. The meetings are held every four weeks at 7.30 pm
on the third Monday of each month. They alternate between full and planning meetings,
see details below:
Meeting dates Type of Meeting
16th July 2018
Full meeting
100 Club Winners - May
th
20 August 2018
Planning meeting
17th September 2018 Full meeting
1st: (£15) MRS MORLEY (81)
th
15 October 2018
Planning meeting
2nd: (£10) G. MCCULLOCH (45)
th
19 November 2018
Full meeting
3rd: (£8) D. EGGLETON (6)
th
17 December 2018
Planning meeting
st
21 January 2019
Full meeting
CONGRATULATIONS!
th
18 February 2019
Planning meeting
Thanks for your support
th
18 March 2019
Full meeting

On Wednesday 4th July, there will be a peal attempt at St Mary’s Church starting
at 3pm. If successful, the ringing will last until about 6pm. The peal band,
composed of ringers from London, Lichfield, Bedfordshire and Norfolk, are all
members of the Society of Royal Cumberland Youths. The Society was established in 1747 and has members from all over the UK as well as overseas; the
Society has its headquarters at St Martin-in-the-Fields in Trafalgar Square, London.
On Saturday 14th July, the ringers of St Albans Abbey are having an outing and
will be coming to ring our bells from 10.45am until 11.30am.
Enjoy the ringing.

It Starts With You
Our local Healthwatch in
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough are
launching their ‘It Starts With You’
campaign to encourage more people to
share their experiences of using local
health and care service.
The campaign will run from July to September 2018 and will tell the stories of
local people who are helping to improve the services we all use.
Last year, Jason, who is deaf told us about visiting A&E and not getting a British
sign language interpreter for over seven hours even though he had a serious lung
condition. Thanks to Jason and other people who shared their experience, we are
challenging the local NHS to do better for disabled people.
Have you got a story to share? Tell us about your experiences and ideas to help
services understand what works, what doesn’t and what you want from care in the
future.
No matter how big or small the issue, tell us about it. If it matters to you then it’s
very likely it matters to someone else.
Sharing your opinions with Healthwatch is quick and easy and could make a big
difference. Tell us what you think and help make care better for you, your family
and community.
Volunteer as a Community Listener and help us find out what people who live
locally think about their health and care services. You will get training, support
and out of pocket expenses.
Call our free Information Service if you have a question about local health or care
services and need some help with what to do next.
Healthwatch Cambridgeshire and Healthwatch Peterborough work together as one
organisation. You can contact us on:
Call us on 0330 355 1285 or text 0752 0635 176
www.healthwatchcambridgeshire.co.uk
or
www.healthwatchpeterborough.co.uk

75th Anniversary of the Arrival
of the USAAF 355th
Fighter Group in Steeple Morden

Celebratory Memorial Service - Friday July 6th, 11am
355th Fighter Group Memorial, Litlington Road
(Follow parking signs from Litlington and Steeple Morden)
Thursday 19th July - 7.30pm
Speaker - Lucy Lewis
“Life in the Army” - The first female bomb
disposal expert
Tea Hostesses: Marion Cooper/Liz Jemetta

Wheels for Martin’s Friends
The next quiz will be held on Thursday 26th July
Maximum of six people per team and £2.50 per team member.
7.30 pm for an 8 pm start at The Edward VII Pub - see you there!

INVITATION TO EVERYONE IN THE VILLAGE
COMMUNITY DAY
You are invited to attend the official opening
of the playground play equipment at
Guilden Morden C of E Primary School
on Tuesday 17th July at 12.15 pm.
The playground has really come to life with the new climbing and balancing
equipment. It is the culmination of a concentrated campaign to find and access
funding to buy the play equipment. This is where we give huge thanks to all of
you who shopped at Tesco and placed your tokens in our box, assuring that we
received the full £4,000 grant. Thanks are also given to our wonderful Parent
Teacher Friend Association who helped contribute towards the cost and also to
GlaxoSmithKline for their contribution, and not to be forgotten are the people
who raised funds in other ways as well.
THANK YOU
The Family Day Picnic Lunch will follow the official opening and it would make a
really special day for the Headteacher, Teachers, School Staff and particularly the
Children if as many of you as possible would join them for this as well. Please
come along to the official opening, bring a picnic and stay for the dance performance.
HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE
The Parents Teacher Friend Association
The PTA would like to wish you all a lovely, restful summer holiday. We are already
looking forward to coming back in September with a lot of exciting things
planned.
We are always on the lookout for new committee members or volunteers. You
don't need to have a child at school to be involved - any help that you could offer
would be very welcome and very much appreciated. Please contact the school
office if you think that you could help in any way. Thank you for your support.

Protect Yourself - your bank or the police will never:
- Phone and ask you for your PIN or full banking password.
- Ask you to withdraw money to hand over to them for safe-keeping, or send
someone to your home to collect cash, PIN, cards or cheque books if you are a
victim of fraud.
Don’t assume an email or phone call is authentic - Just because someone
knows your basic details (such as your name and address or even your mother’s
maiden name), it doesn’t mean they are genuine. Be mindful of who you trust –
criminals may try and trick you into their confidence by telling you that you’ve
been a victim of fraud.
Stay in control - If something feels wrong then it is usually right to question it.
Have the confidence to refuse unusual requests for personal or financial information.
For more information about how to protect yourself online visit
www.cyberaware.gov.uk and www.takefive.stopfraud.org.uk

Guilden Morden Local History Group
First World War Centenary Project – Exhibition
An exhibition – ‘Guilden Morden in the Great War’
will be held from 10 am to 4 pm
on Saturday 20th and Sunday 21st October
in St. Mary’s Church, Guilden Morden.
More details will follow in next month’s Gamut.

GMFC
Gulden Morden Football Club
Latest News Update:
Following a joint working party meeting and subsequent proposals to the parish council, we
are delighted with the outcome to progress with the pitch refurbishments at Guilden. Many
thanks to everyone from GMFC for the work they have done so far in removing the old goals
in readiness for the delivery of two brand new high specification mobile goals that will be
with us in a few weeks’ time. As well as re-levelling works on the pitch, we have recovered
some additional space at the north end of the rec, where it had become overgrown, and
now the smaller pitch will be relocated whilst the other refurbishment is in progress,
allowing the younger Morden Magpie players to continue using the rec next season.
The Club’s Annual Awards ceremony was well attended on 2nd June wherein total eight
awards were given in recognition for both players achievements and people from the
community that have helped and support the club last season, including the “Landlord of
the Year” for his significant contribution. We also had a wonderful surprise video
appearance from Barry Fry the Peterborough United Director of Football, special thanks to
Paulo for the fantastic BBQ.
We have now received official backing from Cambridgeshire FA to introduce a second Team
at Guilden for the 2018/19 season, and training starts later this month. We are looking
forward to welcoming many players from the under 16’s squad who won their Herts League
last season - congratulations to them – and they will reinforce our squad and provide strong
succession planning for the future.
Training at the rec commences Sat 23rd June from 2 pm and thereafter every Saturday.
Friendly games versus Stotfold and Orwell on 7th & 18th July respectively with mid-week
Weds training at 6:30 pm.
We welcome all new and old players over 16 years to come along.
Going forward, we intend to provide a regular update in the Gamut on our progress each
month, and good luck to all the Teams in the World Cup.
The GMFC committee.

YOUR INDEPENDENT NEWSLETTER

Please send your diary entries to: gamut.newsletter@gmail.com
Friday 21st September tbn

Save the Children Coffee Morning, Swan House

Saturday 6th October

10am - 2pm

Guilden Morden Food Fayre, St Mary’s Church

Friday 12th October

tbn

Save the Children Quiz, Steeple Morden

Saturday 1st December 10am - 1pm

CRC Christmas Market, St Mary’s Church

www.guildenmordencongregationalchurch.com
Sunday 1st July

10.30am Café style service. Come and join us for croissants
and coffee in our relaxed style of worship. All welcome.

Monday 2nd July

10.30-12.00am Men’s Guild in the school room

Wed 4th July

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 8th July

11.00am Joint service at Litlington, led by Cicely Murfitt

Wed 11th July

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 15th July

10.30am Joint Taize service with St Mary’s at the Chapel, led
by Alex Wilkinson

Wed 18th July

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 22nd July

10.30am Joint service with Litlington, at Guilden Morden
Chapel

Wed 25th July

9.00-11.30am Mix and Match Coffee Morning

Sunday 29th July

10.30am Communion service with Dr.Chris Hill

www.guildenmorden.gov.uk

Neighbourhood Watch Update
Public Surgery - Police and Crime Commissioner
As part of his public engagement commitment as Police and
Crime Commissioner, Jason Ablewhite holds regular one-to-one
meetings with the public across the county.
If you have an issue which you would like to discuss with the
Commissioner, you can book a 15 minute appointment at the
next public surgery. The surgery will be held on Monday 2nd July at Cambourne Police
Station (Sackville Way, Great Cambourne, Cambridge CB23 6EG) from 9am to 11am.
To book an appointment, please email cambs-pcc@cambs.pnn.police.uk or phone 0300
333 3456 to speak to a member of the Commissioner's team.

Courier Fraud
The National Fraud Intelligence Bureau has identified an increasing number of reports
submitted to Action Fraud from the public concerning courier fraud.
Fraudsters are contacting victims by telephone and purporting to be a police officer or
bank official. To substantiate this claim, the caller might be able to confirm some easily
obtainable basic details about the victim such as their full name and address. They may
also offer a telephone number for the victim to call to check that they are genuine; this
number is not genuine and simply redirects to the fraudster who pretends to be a different
person. After some trust has been established, the fraudster will then, for example, suggest;
- Some money has been removed from a victim’s bank account and staff at their local
bank branch are responsible.
- Suspects have already been arrested but the “police” need money for evidence.
- A business such as a jewellers or currency exchange is operating fraudulently and they
require assistance to help secure evidence.
Victims are then asked to cooperate in an investigation by attending their bank and withdrawing money, withdrawing foreign currency from an exchange or purchasing an expensive item to hand over to a courier for examination who will also be a fraudster. Again, to
reassure the victim, a safe word might be communicated to the victim so the courier appears genuine.
At the time of handover, unsuspecting victims are promised the money they’ve handed
over or spent will be reimbursed but in reality there is no further contact and the money is
never seen again.

You are invited to join us for

A LIGHT LUNCH
A selection of quiches, salad and French bread
£6.00 per person
ON FRIDAY 13th JULY 2018
12 noon – 2.30 pm
At the home of:
JOHN AND DEBBIE LOUCH
99 HIGH STREET, GUILDEN MORDEN
General Cards on Sale
Please come along and support us.

practise at St Mary’s Church. Contact Alan Boyd 852354.
irst Monday of each month. 10.30 to 12.00. All welcome.
Bridge Club - 7.30 pm at the GM Primary School. All abilities welcome. Please
contact Trevor Osborne 852006 for more information.
Mobile Library - first Tuesday of the month, St Mary’s Church, 11.15-11.55 am.
Over 60s Club - second Wednesday of the month, GM Village Hall 2.30 pm.
GM Local History Group - second Wednesday of the month at 7.30 pm in the
Chapel schoolroom. Contact Geoff Harper on 853845.
Mix and Match - Toddler group and coffee morning - 09.30 to 11.30, in the
Congregational Church schoolroom.
Provenance Kitchen - every first Wednesday at the Edward VII Pub. 6pm to 9pm.
Reading Group - third Wednesday of the month, 8 pm in the Edward VII Pub.

Mordens Fair Weather Cyclists - meet outside St Mary’s Church 9.30 am.
All abilities catered for and all welcome.
The Mordens WI - third Thursday of each month, Village Hall 7.30 pm.
Pilates - every Friday, Village Hall, 9.30 to 10.30 am.
Bingo! - fortnightly, Village Hall, 8 pm to 10 pm.
Bingo! - Fortnightly in the Edward VII pub. Cash prizes and debacles from 8 pm.
Village Hall bookings? Contact Janet Townsend-Stojic on 01763 852824, or
online at http://www.guildenmorden.gov.uk/GM_Village_Hall_Booking.html

HOG ROAST
Friday 6th July from 6pm until 10pm
In conjunction with

100 years of Memories
Steeple Morden Village Hall
Beer and Wine available for Purchase
Catering by Daveys Butchers
Tickets on sale at:
Steeple Morden Post Office
Or David Crow - 852405

Adults - 12 Pounds
Children - 5 pounds

